ENTRÉES
CLUB BURGER 13

STARTERS
MOLTEN BRIE 9

Sautéed topped with granny smith apples and
roasted shallots

CHORIZO COWBOY QUESO 10
Served with chips and pico de gallo

ROASTED TOMATO SOUP 4
Add a grilled cheese sandwich for $4

CRISPY BRUSSELS 11

Deep fried brussels sprouts with sweet maple bacon
and cashews in honey vinaigrette

ANGELS ON HORSEBACK 13

Bacon wrapped shrimp with jalapeno and chipotle
BBQ sauce. Served with potato frites.

SALADS
RED RAIDER 8

Lean, house-ground beef cooked to order, served on a
toasted bun with your choice of cheese. Served with
french fries

BISTRO BURGER 15

½ pound grilled patty topped with Irish cheddar,
Neuski maple bourbon bacon, house smoked brisket,
fried cage-free egg and Cowboy Queso. Served with
french fries

SLOW COOKED RIBS 27

Ribs slow cooked and ﬁnished on the grill with our
signature BBQ Sauce. Served with herb-roasted
Yukon potatoes and molasses baked beans

FILET 35

Ten hour Sous Vide Beef tenderloin with morel demi
glaze, mashed potatoes with jalapeno gravy, and
club sauce

WAYGU STRIP AND BRISKET 41

Waygu strip steak over house-smoked brisket with
caramelized onions, Texas toast, and creamed
spinach

JUMBO SCALLOPS 32

Seared Jumbo Scallops over angel hair pasta in garlic
shallot cream

Mixed “hothouse” greens, served with caramelized
onion, goat cheese, crushed pistachio and a
Champagne Blueberry Vinaigrette
Add Chicken $10, Steak $11, Salmon $12

TEXAS GULF SHRIMP 28

CAESAR 8

SAUTÉED RED FISH 26

Tender gulf shrimp stewed over cheddar grits with
blistered tomatoes and tasso ham

Romaine served with a classic Caesar dressing and
sourdough croutons
Add Chicken $10, Steak $11, Salmon $12

Served with lemon butter caper sauce over a creamy
mushroom risotto

SHRIMP AND ASPARAGUS 13

Crisp panko covered twin racks of lamb with
rosemary au jus on creamy risotto

Arugula topped with grilled shrimp, marinated
asparagus and artichoke hearts tossed in
Champagne Black Pepper Vinaigrette

ROSEMARY LAMB 36

SMOKED CHICKEN 23

Smoked rotisserie chicken, grilled asparagus, and
roasted potatoes served with club sauce

the
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Daily Taco Features
TRADITIONAL 9

SEASIDE 9

Three Grilled skirt steak tacos in corn

Three Grilled white fish tacos in corn

tortillas with cilantro, onion, and cheese

tortillas with pineapple pico and slaw

ONE Discount Applies

appetizers
CHORIZO COWBOY QUESO 10
With Chips and Pico de Gallo

entrees
CLUB BURGER 12
Lean house-ground beef cooked to order, served on
a toasted bun with your choice of cheese. Served with

ROASTED TOMATO SOUP 4

french fries

Add a grilled cheese sandwich $4

BISTRO BURGER 15
1/2 pound patty topped with Irish cheddar, Neuski maple
bourbon bacon, house-smoked brisket, fried cage-free

SALADS

egg, and Cowboy Queso. Served with french fries
CHICKEN SALAD CROISSANT 11

RED RAIDER 8
Mixed "hothouse" greens, served with caramelized
onion, goat cheese, crushed pistachio, and
champagne blueberry vinaigrette.
Add Chicken $10, Steak $11, Salmon $12
CAESAR SALAD 8
Romaine served with a classic Caesar dressing and
sourdough croutons
Add Chicken $10, Steak $11, Salmon $12
SHRIMP AND ASPARAGUS 13
Arugula topped with grilled shrimp, marinated

Apples, walnuts, and grapes with grilled chicken in a
light mayonnaise served on a fresh baked croissant
served with club chips
BLACKENED CHICKEN SANDWICH 12
Spicy chicken breast on a toasted egg bun with red
pepper mayonnaise. Served with fried leeks and sweet
potato fries
BEEF FILET 15
Five ounce filet hand-carved and cooked to order
with caramelized onions, roasted veal demi-glaze, and
seasonal vegetable

asparagus and artichoke hearts tossed in

SUN-DRIED TOMATO CHICKEN PASTA 13

champagne black pepper vinaigrette

Sun-dried tomatoes, artichokes, and Boursin on
chicken breast sauteed and served over angel hair
pasta topped with asiago cream sauce

Warning: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of
food-borne illnesses. Alert your server if you have special dietary requirements. All items are subject to tax and service charge.

